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EXPLORATORY ACTIVITIES IN THE PROPOSED WESTERN EXTENSION AREA

1. Introduction

Activities relating to the Western Extension Area (WEA) were resulDed in January 1984 in
response Eo the approval given by JPC.4, in December 1983, to OCP proposals for exploratory
studies during 1984. These activities, for which a budget of US$ 1.282 million was approved,
inc lude :

- basic entomological studies and surveys;

- larvicide susceptibility tesEing;

- surveys of operational and logistical factors;

- expansion of hydrological facilities;

- monitoring of the aquatic environment;

- vector control studies (pilot larviciding trials);

- epidemiological surveys;

- training of national staff in various oCP-orientated disciplines.

It was also indicated to OCP during JPC.4 sessions that it would be advantageous to
revise existing reports on the socioeconomic staEus of each of the WEA countries. Accordingly,
WEA governments have now been requesEed to:

- provide OCP with all recent documentation on implemented and potential development
proj ects I

- up-date the economic development reports prepared as part of the Senegambia Feasibility
St.udy;

- nominate a senior government official who will be responsible for liaison with OCP on
all matters relating to socioeconomic developmenE.

To ensure the timely implementation of the proposed exploratory studies a joint
VCU-Project ICP/PDP/003 technical mission held detailed discussions with the national
authorities of each of the WEA countries, during February and March 1984. The purpose of
the mission was partly to brief governnents on the uandate given to OCP by JPC.4 for
exploratory activities during 1984, and, partly to finalize administrative, technical and
logistic arrangements necessary for the collaborative implementation of the various activities
listed above.
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Progress made to date by national authorities and by OCP is surrmarized below

Activities of national authorities

In accordance with established plans of work, National Onchocerciasis Teams (NOTs)
are continuing various field activities designed to collect baseline data (pre-control data);
this applies particularly to studies on onchocerciasis vectors (distribution and density,
vector capacity, susceptibility Lo larvicides, etc.).

The centre of greatest activity is in eastern Guinea where the NOT, with headquarters at
Kankan, is making preparations for operational larviciding trials which will be conducted
in the basins of the Rivers Sankarani and Fie during June-Augus!. For this activity, named
"Operation Sankarani", nine pernanent and two temporary catching stations have been brought
into operation on a regular basis. Aircraft refuelling points have been established at
Kankan, Mandiana, Drmaro and Beyla. As hydrotogical conditions become suitable, larvicide
susceptibility tests are conducted, and, 1arva1 samples are collected for cytotaxonomic study.

Associated with Operation Sankarani, are baseline entouological surveys further to Lhe
west and south in preparation for the likelihood that in 1985 larviciding trials will be
conducted on a larger scale.

In western Mali and eastern Senegal, entomological staff of the NOTs continue to collect
baseline data in areas where such data are meagre or lacking. This applies especially to the
centre of the River Faleme valley in Senegal, and to the tributaries of the lower River
Senegal in Mali (Rivers Bakoye, Bafing and Faleme).

The hydrological service of Guinea has reviewed the hydrological situation in eastern
Guinea and presented OCP with very constructive proposals for the recalibration of sone
hydrological stations and for the construction of some new stations (at Bolorosso on the
River Gbanala and at Kodyana on the River Koulai).

Hydrological work to be conducted in western Mali is still being discussed between
the hydrological service of Mali and OCP.

It is anticipated that medical personnel of the NOTs in Guinea and l,{ali will recommence
epidemiological surveys later in the year when all the necessary human and material resources
have been collecEed together.

3. Activities of OCP

OCP continues to provide t.echnical and uaterial assistance to the NOTs and to other
national authorities, e.B. hydrological services, in order to facilitate the early
implementation of the planned exploratory activities. The main OCP achievements are
described briefly be1ow.

(i) Legal agreenents

OCP has arranged with the WHO Legal Adviser for the preparation of legal
agreement documents, to be signed by OCP and governments, to cover the execution
of exploratory activities during 1984. Draft lega1 agreements have been despatched
to aI1 governments (with the exception of Mali) and responses are now awaited.

(ii) l"lonitoring of the aquatic environment

In early April, a Technical Service Agreement (No. 08/18119-H) was sent to the
Chairman of the Administrative Council of ORSTOM (France) for endorsement. Under

this TSA, an ORSTOM team of hydrobiologists will study aquatic environments of the
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(iii)

wEA from a field base in Bamako. The value of this TSA, for the period
1 July 1984 to 31 Decernber 1985, is FF 2 843 OOO.- (approximarely USg 350 000.-)
Of the amount, FF 800 000.- (approxinarely USg 9g 4gO.-) will be used for the
purchase and supply to ORSTOM of various items of equipmenE.

Hydro logy

OcP has placed orders with overseas suppliers for various Eypes of
hydrological equipment required for the expansion of the hydrological network in
Guinea (estimated cost US$ 6000). 0n receipt of the various items, associated
materials will be purchased 1ocal1y, and the whole consignment desiatched to the
hydrological service in Kankan.

rn due course, similar purchases will be made on behalf of the Mali
hydrological service.

(iv) Transporr

Four Land Rovers have been purchased (approxinarely us$ 50 000) and
despatched to Bamako, in support of field activities.

vehicle fuel (1000 litres) and various vehicle lubricants were sent to Kankanin March to facilitate field activities of rhe NoT pending rhe arrival of fuel andlubricants from Conakry.

oCP has also obtained from the Guinea Government, authorizations for the freepassage of ocP vehicles and equipment in and out of Guinea.

(v) Aerial operations

(vi )

rn preparation for 0peration Sankarani,oCp has positioned 1400 litres ofaviation fuel in eastern Guinea. Arrangements have also been made for the despatchto eastern Guinea of additional amounts of aviation fuel and of larvicide (ternephos)

ocP has also obtained from the Guinea Goverruoent the necessary clearances forthe overflight and landing of OCp aircraft in Guinea.

Radio conrnunications

ocP has obtained the necessary authorizations for the tenporary establishmentand operation of a radio station at the headquarters of the Guinea NoT at Kankan.This station is being equipped with two radio transceivers (one standby) and adiesel fuelled electric generator, and, should be operationat by early'May.

once the Kankan station is operational, entornol0gists of the Nor willcontribute to the VCU weekly radio briefing sessions.

(vii) Epidemiolo

staff of ocP/EPr have completed a review of the epidemiological situations inthe countries of the trIEA, and, have held technical discussions with the NoTs ofMali and Guinea concerning the resumption of epidemiological surveys in these twocountr ies .

(viii) Socioeconomic development

up-date reports on
already been referred to

The status of OCp involvement in the preparation of
socioeconomic development projects in WEA countries, has
above.
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(ix) Training of national staff

Good progress has been made in assessing training requirements and in making
arrangements for the training of national staff nominated by WEA governmenE,s.

Already in 1984, two entomology technicians from Mali, and one from Senegal,
have been trained in OCP/VCU.

It is anticipated that. by the end of 1984, a further 33 persons will have been
Erained or will have been prepared for training in early 1985. Statistics,
according to discipline, of these people are as follows:

Entomology

Hydrobiology

Epidemio logy

Socioeconomics

Tot a1 33

These statistics can be re-arranged on a nationality basis as follows

Mali - 11

Senegal - 5

Guinea - 2 (atleast)
Guinea-Bissau - 5

Sierra Leone - l0

Total

(x) St"trmary

The year 1984 is a critical one with regard to the collection of baseline
data (entomological and medical) , the training of personnel, the assessment of
operational and logistical factors, and the execution of pilot larviciding trials.
IE is anticipated t.hat towards the end of 1984 significant data will have been

obtained and analysed which will al1ow a re-appraisal of the whole concePt of the
Western Extension per se, and, a more precise appraisal of the role of a Western
Extension in the OCf fong-term strategy and its poEential impact on devolution.

Recognizing the importance of the effective implementation of the 1 984

exploratory activit.ies, the governments of WEA countries, Ehrough their
administrations and NOTs have responded and continue to respond to oCP requirements
in an extremely encouraging way.

For its part, the OCP is pursuing, with all vigour, suPPort to the various
national authorities of WEA governments to ensure the timely and effective
execution of the various exploratory activities. In addition, Ehe OCP is studying
in depth, Eechnical and logistical implicaLions, and the costs,of a fully
operational Western Extension, which it rnight be required to implement during a

relatively limited funding period. ParEicular aEtention is being given not only
to the socioeconomic benefits which could be attained in the WEA, but also to
effects which an extension would have on the future dimensions of the consolidation
and maintenance zones of the existing OCP; and on the ultimate Eertination of
international contributions to Ehe original OCP area.
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